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S ociation of N .. W., and the following letter was 
forwarded to u by that Officer, a copy of which is 
a follow :-

The ecretary, 

Town lerk's Office, 
Sydney. 

26th June, 1917. · 

Engineering A ociation of N. .W., 
5 Elizabeth treet, YDNEY. 

Dear ir,-
I have the honour to inform you that an Advisory 

Board appointed by the Lord Mayor has been itting for 
some little time pa t drafting a set of Reinforced Con
crete Regulation under the Amending Building Act 
pa ed by Parliament in the early part of the year. 

The e draft Regulations have now been printed, and 
with the object of obtaining a much criticism as po sible 
from experts and with a view to a i ting in obtaining 
the late t data, it ha been thought advisable to furnish 
you at thi tage with three (3) copie , and I should be 
glad if you would kindly peruse the same and furnish 
me with the observations of your ociation thereon at 
your earliest convenience, as it is intended to make early 
application to the Executive Council for approval of such 
regulation . 

Yours faithfully, 
( igned) T. H. NE BITT, 

Town Clerk . 

.and to which we replied a under :-

T. H. e bitt, Esq., 
Town Hall, 

YDNEY. 
Dear ir,-

27th June, 1917. 

I wi h to thank you for your courtesy in forwarding 
three (3) copie of Regulations relative to Reinforced. 

ncrete Building, and will place the matter before my 
'ouncil for their consideration at the next meeting. 

Yours faithfully, 
Hon. cretary. 

it \Va considered advisable to appoint mem
ber of the ociation to thi ommittee, who e 
dutie were clo ely connected with thi important 
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branch of Engine(>ring, till' followillg' g'Plltl""11'1I 
were a k(lO to represellt us 011 this o('('llsioll, \'iz.;
Mes rs. A. . Hart (sinC(l dl'('(>usl'd), W. Pool<', .Jas. 
Vicar. , A. McCredip. Thi. Committ(·(· lIla\' 1)(' said 
to be strictly representatin of COIII'I'I·t(· ;md Con
crete Con tructional EngilH'{'rillg. 

Mr. Arthur J. Hart was {'lpc·tl'd ('OIl\' I'IH'1' of 
-the ommittee, alld under hi . ahl!' ('haiI'IIIHlIship 
the Amendment pres(>lIted and finally HC'('('pt£'<l hy 
the ydney Muniripal COllll<'il \\'1'1'1' c1rnft(lc\ and 
-compiled. 

Altogether . (>\,£'n m(letings wer(' h('ld, hilt this 
-did not con titnte the full amount of tl}('ir lahours, 
for at intervening time impromptu dt'hatNI upon 
-the points at is ne were carriecl out. 

The copy of the draft regulations r('turnt'<l to 
the Council of the Engineering Associatioll prior 
-to forwarding to the ydney Muniripai ('ouncil 
evidenced the amount of work and thought put into 
these regulation by the ub-Committtee. 

A recommendation to Council from the Hub
'Committee was that the Regulation hould be di
vided into five (5) main pa rts, viz.;-

(a) General. 
(b) Reinforced Concrete Construction. 
(c) }'oundations Reinforced Concrete and 

"teel Frame onstruction. 
(d) teel Frame Con truction. 
(e) pecial tructnres. 

d that the nnmbering of clan es and insertion of 
marginal references should be carried thronghout 
the Regulation . 

It wa also recommended tbat in order to make 
the provisioDs of the Act, easily accessible a full 
index bouJd be compiled and added to the said 
.Regulations. 
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A further recommendation wa made that 
ullder the head of girderle s floor con truction that 
all of the diagram but one, ill erted in the pre ent 
printed draft, be deleted. 

Th ommittee b lievp that the diagram 
printed on page eight of th draft refer wholly and 
solely to one patented type of girderle floor, and 
think it unwi e to pick out one pecial form of a 
sy t m of con trnction in thi way. 

The calculations given in the appendix to the
Regulations are acceptable to the ommittee but 
they consider that the misprints at pre ent exi t
ing in the pointing of the symbols will be corrected. 

The Committee appreciate the valuable work 
and labour of tho e re pon ible for the draft a it 
exi ted in the printed form under review. 

In recognitioll of the work and time that our 
ub- ommitt e spent upon their modification of 

the Regulation , the Council cau ed the following 
letter to be forwarded to the Chairman of the 
Committee. Copie al 0 to Me r. Vicar , P oole,. 
and Me redie. 

A. J. Hart, E q., 
Pendenni Chambers, 

George treet, YDNEY. 
Dear ir,-

15th August, 1917. 

Plea e accept the hearty thanks of members of this 
Council for the able and enthusiastic manner in which you 
have assisted on the ub-Committee appointed to report 
upon the Reinforced Concrete Regulatio submitted to 
this A oeiation by the City Council. We have no doubt 
that the modifications suggested by the uh-Committee
will be approved by the dvisory Board. 

Yours faithfully. 
Hon. Secretary. 

The amendment • alterations, etc., were shown 
in one copy of the Regulation and returned accom
panied by a letter from the President on the 14th 
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U u t, 1917, in whieh he outlined tIl<' 1'l'('Ollllllt'JlC la
-tion of the ub-Committee. 

s no reply han been r(>ceiv(><1 from tllt' SydllPY 
Municipal ouneil, relative to tIl(> abovt.' UIUt'lIcl

menta suggested from the As 'ociatioll, ~f r. Fildl's 
was deputed to wait upon the Lorl1 Mayor, in ortler 
to point out what had heen <1011(' ill I'('gard to the 
acceptance, or otherwi e, of tIw ultprations, Rnd 
.after some delay a meeting was Il(lld, at which hoth 

e rs. A. J. Hart and J a '. VieR rs u ttpnilecl, at 
the reque t of the Chairman of' tll(' Advisory Hourd. 

An extract from the ConwtH'r's It·Ut·r, ~f r . 
. J. Hart, to the President, fully I'xplaills til(' suc

ce with which the t.'ffort of our .\ ss(wiRtiotl 
through its ub-Committee Rehi('wd ill this import
.ant public matter. This extract i 8 follows;-

Pendl'nnis Cltambl'rs, 
:175 Gl'orgl' Htr('('t, RYDXEY. 

Hitlt Octob('r, 1917. 
'The Secretary, 

Engineering Association of NoRW., 
SYDNEY. 

New Buildinc Act. 
Revised copie of the proof were forward"d to the 

A ociation prior to this date and in my absence from 
town were very carefully compared by llr. Yil'arK with 
the original draft and with tbt> Engine('rinll .:\SlIociation's 
recommendations which had been put forward. On my 
return to town, Mr. YicarH and I went into this matter 
again together and we found that thl' Kub"tanc(' of 
approximately two-thirds of our recomm('ndatioll!; had 
been adopted, bot as WI' Ktill considered that sotnl' of 
our other recommt>udations which had not bet>n followed 
were of eonsiderabll' importance, Mr. Vican arranged 
an intt>r\'iew between ourselVt>H and Professor Warren 
for the morning of the 11th inKtant. 

This interview was lIublWquently ht>ld at tbc l:niver· 
sity, where we dillCuflSed with Prole <!r Warren tbl' point • 
.at variance, and a8 Ii r('tlUIt of thiK illtt>r\'iew quitt' a 
numbt'r of the re('ommt'ndationK which had b('C~ 1l pre
-vionsly overruled were ('mbodi('d in thl' rl',·ilK'd draft, 
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The Professor's action wa ratified at the meeting of the 
Advisory Board held during the afternoon of the same 
day, and as a result of our work we computed that about 
5 per cent. of the ommittee's original recommenda

tions have now been finally adopted. 
In view of the fact that many of the recommenda

tions put forward by different hodie and individuals 
were of an extremely divergent nature, we regarded this 
result as being extremely satisfactory, which view we 
trust will be sharcd by your Council. 

The present po ition of thi bu ine is that the draft 
a finally revised has now been returned to the printers, 
and we understand that after perusal by the ity Solici
tor the ,egulations will be made generally available. It 
was expected by the Chairman of the Advisory Board 
that the Regulation would be in force by 'hri tmas next. 

Your faithfully, 
( igned) ARTHUR J. HART .. 

WHEAT ELEVATORS. 

From the tenor of the report published in the· 
daily pre at the time . orne mi conception mu t 
have ari en in the mind of the departmental offi
cer and other , regarding the po ition of the mem
ber of our As ociation who were present at the 
deputation to the Mini ter for Agriculture to voice· 
a community prote t again t the letting of tender 
under the condition a adverti ed, and our Pre i
dent, Mr. Harricks, had the following letter for
warded to the pre to clear thi matter up:-

opy)-sent to 
The Editors, 

" ydney Morning Herald" and "Daily Telegraph." 

Whea~ Elevaton. 
ir,-

From the report concerning the deputation that 
waited upon the Premier on Wednesday afternoon last, 
and ub quent reference thereto in the pre , it is. 
clearly evident that a wrong conception has been formed 
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with regard to the position occupied by the Engineering 
Association of New South Wales in connection th(·rewith. 

We joined the deputation as a prominent scientific 
body of engineers in this State and, although in protest
ing to the Government, it was impossible to sl'parate the 
professional and commercial aspects of the case, I would 
ask your assistance in making clear to thl' public that 
our action was taken entirely with the object of ensur
ing that Australian engineers should have every pOSllible 
opportunity of participating in this work, and so build up 
their experience that, in the future, the Commonw('alth 
should not have to go outside to obtain proft'ssional aSllist
ance in this class of work. 

Although the Prt'mier has cleared away the doubt 
that existed as to the sincerity of the Government in its 
desire to afford the fullest opportunities for Australian 
firms tendering, we still strongly contend that the time 
allowed is quite insufficient to enable tht'm to prepare 
and submit their tenders; and Mr. Holman, in rl'f('rring 
to the fact that M('ssrs. Metcalfe & Coy. (long-standing 
specialists in the construction of wheat elevaton;. hI' it 
remembered) required only a week in which to furnish 
an approximat(' estimate, I would ask the following qut'S
tion, viz.;-

If this firm were about to prepare a tender for 
building, say, Abattoirs, of an assumed value of 2i 
million pounds, and being without experien('e (which 
is the position of Australian firms as regards wheat 
!'levators), how long would they requirt' in which to 
do soT 

In addition to the want of experieDl'e in the" comtruc
tion of Wheat Elevators, tenderers art' further handi
capped by the abSt'nce of schedules of quantitiell, whert'u 
Me. srll. Metcalft' & Coy., no doubt, had ample data in 
this connection and had worked on the plans quite a 
considerable time. 

Then, all we are now advised, if plans were made 
available to tht' public two weeks after the advertiSf'ment 
appeared calling for tenden;, why was this important fact 
not publicly announced, or advice to this t'ffeC't vouch
safed to prospectil'l' tenderen; by thl' inclusion of a notice 
in the conditions of ('on tract, or by tht' exhibition of a 
notice in a promiu(,lIt placl' in the room f Ct'rtainly, no 
member of the deputation lIt'l'm('d to be awarl' that pllulA 
and specificationtl were available. 
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Furthermore, if, a Mr. olman tated, it i e timated 
by the Department that at lea t four years will be 
requirt'd for the on truction of the elevator, surely 
another two or thrt'e month allowt'd to tenderer could 
not be called a erio delay. 

We desire to di a ociate our lve entirely from any 
que tion of deliberate unfairnt' on the part of the 
Govt'rnment but, approaching thi matter a trained pro
fe ionaI men, wt' do rno t incerely believe that the con
dition of tendering art' unfair to • u tralian firm . 

The fact that st'vt'ral contractors, well known to the 
Governmt'nt, in reply to a que tion, have unanimously 
prote ted against an extf'n ion of timt', doe not ju tify 
the conclusion that f'vt'ry potential t('nderer ha had a 
fair and rea onablf' timt' ill which to con ider the matter, 
and it i , perhap , more correct to assume that there is 
a number of other wt'll known firm who could, with 
ample time, providt' the competition for the work that, 
no doubt, the Government desire . 

I remain, iI', 

Yours very truly, 
Prt'sident Engineering A ociation of N .. W. 

The re ult of the deputation and the con
trover y that followf'd, no doubt, hf'lped con idf'r
ably towanl the f'xten ion of time allowed for 
tf'nder to he . ubmitted, although there i no doubt 
but that undue ha t wa exerci ed in the fir t plaC'f'. 

Much controver y exerci ed the public mimI 
during the y ar 1917 re the method adopted by the 
Governmf'nt in letting the contract for thi import-
ant ational unclertaking, and the Engin erin 

ociation thought that in thi matter they had a 
right to t<>p in alld msk prote t 011 behalf of the 
EDgin ring Profe . on generally a to the way 
th matt r \Va being handled by tllf' Department 
60n(> rned. 

rrhe m mber ommitt appointed by 
tIl ociation were :- . e r. D. F. J. Harrick , 
Pre 'd nt, Jam iear and Wm. Poole. They 
were in tnlcted to drlU up a r port for prf' enta
tion to the overnment. 
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t wa really at thp ill tigation of Mr. Will. 
Poole that the intere t of tIl(> .A o('iatioll was 
q~ckened, and the letter of protp t fina11y lodged 
Wlth the overnment in pOWf'r at thf' tinH'. Mr. 
Poole wr te a letwr to thp Pre idf'nt of tlU' .As
o ociati n urging the nece ity of OD1e action to hI! 
taken by the Enginpering Profe sion in NoR.·W. to 
prote t again t the method adoptE'<i by thE' GO\'l'rn
ment in calling for tendpr for this mo t imporbmt 
and co tly cheme for the bulk handling of the 
c untry' wheat. He con idere<i that action houl<l 
be taken to prote t to thE' Government for the fol
lowing rea ons:-

(1) r hat a contract for tht' wholr ('IWll}(> is too 
large for Au tralian ('ontra('tors to r('a ollably 
handle and in place thereof separatp contract he 
made for the tt>rminal t>1E'vator at Sydney and New
ca tIe, and that tht> numbpr and siz(' of country 
elevators be more definitely defilll'd, and that th(>~' 
be divided up into' groups and ll't as s('parRte 
contract. 

(2) That a contract for th(l whol(> sch('me is 
too large to obtain healthy competition, and ht>nce 
a rea onable co t of con truction. 

(3) The letting of a contraC't for the whole 
scheme to a forl'ign firm would bt> injurious to the 
intere t of Au tralian contractors an(1 thl'ir or
gani ation , 1000ai Engin('t'ring, manufacturing and 
npply firm , and wonld also st>nd muC'h morl' mon(>y 

out of the country at a time it is very unde irable 
to do 80 than if the work i carried ont by Austra
lian firm. 

(4) Th£> tim" allowM to lodgE' a tendl'r is 
totally inadequate and should bt> largt>ly extt'ncll'<i, 
to enable Au tralian finn to obtain thp nace s:-try 
quotation of price and time of supply of mawrials 
and plant, and to make financial arrangeml'nts. 

(5) That contrac be scheduled, and let on 
term imilar to tho (l for Public Works contract . 
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(6) That John . Metcalf bould not upervisc
the contract if let to tbem elve or to another firm 
in which they may have any financial intere t. 

(7) That as the cheme i es entially and over
whelmingly an engine ring one, the Government 
representative should therefore be an engineer, anN 
not the Government architect. 

The Pre ident at the in tigation of the ouneil 
of the As ociation despatched the following letter 
to the Hon. W. C. rahame, M.L. ., Mini tE'T f01' 
Agriculture :-
The Hon. W. C. Grahame, M.L.A., 
~ ini ter for Agriculture, 

YDNEY. 
ir,-

I have the honour to advi e you that, at a pecial 
meeting of the ouncil of thi ociation, called to con
sider the terms of the Wheat Elevator Contract, the fol
lowing re olution wa pa d,' viz. :-

"That this A ociation de ire to strongly prote t 
again t the method adopted of calling for
tenders for the erection of wheat elevators, and 
on the following grounds:-

(1) That the time allowed for tendering i unque
tionably inadequate. 

(2) That detailed schedule of quantitie should 
have been provided, and that copie of such, 
together with plans and pecificatioDS, hould 
have been available for purchase by tenderers. 

(3) That, even with an adequate extension of time, 
it i considered that it would probably have 
co t a much as the amount of the first deposit 
to prt'pare a tender under the specified 
condition 

(4) That the work hould have been divided up 
into parate contrac either for each indi-
vidual unit or for groups of unit 

(5) That without wishing to, in the slightest 
dt'gree, reflect upon any officer, it i considered 
that the construction of wheat elevators' so 
e ntially of an engineering character that 
supervision should be entrusted only to a mem
ber of the prof . on. " 
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In view of the "ital importance of this matter to the
members of the engineering profession in thi State, I 
have no hesitation in bringing this re olution under your 
notice, and asking that the ame should receive your 
earne t and favourable consideration. I need scarcely 
add that, in addressing you on the subject, it i our d('sire 
to a ure you, if such be necessary, that the profe ioua! 
skill of Au tralian Engineers is quite equal to succe fully 
carrying out the construction of the work in question. 
Again, we consider it would be a cause of seriou regret 
if the contract were let in any way that would adversely 
a1fect the fulle t opportunity being afforded to our 
engineers of increasing their experience in this kind of 
work, and which experience would enable them later to 
carry out, in its entirety, the same class of work for 
e.xten ion that are sure to be required in the near future. 

(Signed) 
President, Engineering A. soeiatioll, 

N.'.W. 

STANDARDISATION OF STRUCTURAL STEEL 

Owing to the dearth of 'teel and Iron 'ection 
during 191 the Bureau of Commerce and Industry, 
Melbourne, circularised the various cientific insti
tution interested in the use of this material with a 
view of formulating a scheme whereby sections 
suited to Au tralian requirements could quickly and 
cheaply be made by local enterprise. 

Repre entative from the Broken Hill Proprie
tary 0., Ltd., Ho kin , Lithgow, till' \'arious Public 
Work Department, and Railway of the ommon
wealth, together '\\ith other from the "arious Engi
n«.>«.>ring In titution , were called tog(ltber for thi 
purpo e. 

The Engineering ociation'8 rl'pre entativ~ 
wa Mr. Ja . Vicars, and thi appointment met with 
the approval of the Director, who commented very 
favourably upon our choice. We W(lr(l al 0 informed 
that the proceeding of these confer(ll1('es would be 
under the aegi of the Institut .. of 'cit>nce and 
Indu try. 
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Thi s 0 iation ugg ted to th ir ctor that 
the onference b h Id in on of the teel manufac
turing c ntr ,but it 'va pointed out that mo t of 
the repre entative were mo tly centrali ed in M 1-
burne, and if we could ee:fit to end our memb r to 
that city much good would accrue from hi pr enCfl 

£ s Mr. Vicar wa ready to make the journey 
w acqui d in thi . 

fter much delay owing to quarantine r tric
tion due to the influenza E:'pidemic then raging, 
the confer nce finally met in elbourne on the 1 t 
.of July, 1 19. 

P ru al of the Ii t of tho pre nt will indi
cate the importance attached to thi conference, 
tho e pre ent bing:-

Me r. terling Taylor, Director of the ureau 
-of ommerce and ndu try; Profe or Lyle, Mel
bourne Univer ity; r. Jame Vicar, En ·neering 

omation of . .W.; J. B. mart, Public ork 
Department . .W.; . Ho kin ,of e r. G. C. 
Ho kin , Lithgow· W. J. Doak, ueen land Rail
way and EnginE:'E:'rillg In titute; D. Gray of Gray 

rother ., William town, Victoria; H. W. urchin, 
hief Ex cutive Officer of the ommonwealth hip 
on truction; E. E. Lucy, . .E., N. .VV'. R.ailway ; 

W. E. ood, Dorman Long Co., Melbourne; 
Me r. Gondyand Doyle, Victorian Railways· A. F. 
Pritchard, In titute of rcbitect, N. .W.; E. Lewis 
and . Rowe, Broken Hill Proprietary, Ltd.; 

. F. P. omE:'rville, In titute of rchitects, . .W.; 

. H. Bat and H. Tompkin , In titute of rcbi-
teet elbourne· T. Hill ommonwealtb Work 
and Railway, Ibourne;. . B. c regor H. . 
Trad ommi ioner M lbourn ; 'V. P. hancellor, 
.J ohn Wa~·good, elbourne· . Brittingham, 

ubIic Work partment, elbourne; . G. 
Trimmin Lion Rolling ill elbourne. 

~ 
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Profe or Lyle was appointed by the '01111110n
wealth Government to the chair. He said in opening 
that 'tandardi ation hac1 bepn the making of many 
indu trie in England, Am(>riC'a and the ontinpnt of 
Europe, and it hould be unne('e ary to tres this 
before uch an a embly a this. 

It wa decided that the Briti h Stam1ard Hp(l('i
fioation be then discu ed ection by ection, and 
during the di cu ion that followed it was hown 
that there were many ections included in the British 
Engin ering 'tandards that were seldom called for 
in u tralian condition. light modifications w re 
adopted in many in tance , principally at the insti
gation of Me 'r . Vicars, Smart, Lewis and 
Ho kin , the e gentlemen e,-idencing keen intere t 
throughout .the whole of the proceeding . 

At the conclu ion of the conference, whi('h 
la ted three (3) day., th Chai rman aid that th(> 
movement was the tarting of a Standardisation of 

teel ection in Au tralia, which would Ix> of in
e timable benefit to all concerned in the teel 
IndUBtry here. He pointed out the fact that th .. ('on
ference deciding the tandard pacification and 

ection for u e in Au tralia wa extremel~' valu
able, but he al 0 expected and hoped that member:! 
pre ent would loyally abide by the deci ion arrived 
at, and would do their utmo t to maintain the us(' of 
the tandard which had been finaH ed. 

Later letter from the • retary of the Briti h 
Engineering tandard A ociation indicate that 
the re ult of the conferenet> had reached Oreat 
Britain, and that thi A ociation note with pleasur(' 
the tep taken in Au tralia to further. tandarclisa
tion. 

Our repre entath'e, Mr. Vicar, wa aeeor!i(>(1 Ii 

hearty "ote of thank b~' tht> Council for his ('fforts 
at the conference. 
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RE CENSUS OF INDUSTRIAL PROBLEMS. 

'roward the end of 1916 the dvi ory ouncil 
-of ience and ndu try ubmitt d a: lett r to the 
Engineering ociation a king the ouncil of this 

ociation to circulari e it member for the pur
po e of a certaining briefly as to whether any of 
them had encountered technical difficultie or di -
abilitie in any indu try with which they were con
nected, of if they had come into contact with any 
particular firm or per on in any given indu try who 
had b en unable to proceed owing to ome technical 
trouble in their particular line of work. 

A n executive committee had been formed, and 
we were a ked to a i t by the appointment of a 
mall ub-committee from this ociation. e r. 

Harrick, uliu, Vicar, cEwin, Wm. Poole and 
. W. Tonrnay-Hinde were cho en to repre ent this 

ociation. 

From the out et it was thought that the cope 
of thi particular body embraced too large a sphere, 
and that the problem to be grappled with would 
need very careful handling and would take up much 
more time and inve tigation than wa anticipated 
at the moment, and that perhap the work would be 
controll d later by the Bureau of ience and 
Indu try. 

Th member of our ub-eommittee attended 
everal meetings on our behalf when the matter 
e med to have lap ed, due to tre s of war work 

.and other condition . 
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RE EXEMPTION FROM EXAMlNA nON IN THE 
PUBUC SERVICE BY MEMBERS OF THE 

ENGINEERING ASSOCIA nON, N.S. W., OF 
THE ELECTRICAL ASSOCIA nON OF 

AUSTRALIA. 

Much dis ati faction had been expre s('cl by 
member of -both the above.A ociations at the dis
tinction which had been made by the Public '('rvice 
Board between members of the N.S.W. Institute of 
Architect and tho e of the Electrical and Engineer
ing-A ociation with regard to their tatu in tIt 
'ervice. -

Members of the Architect ' As ociatioll were 
-eligible for adyancement in the higher grades of the 

ervice without examination, but other all had to 
ubmit to the grade examination et down by the 

Board. 
Our member considered that this qualifictltion 

entitled them to the same con ideration as the Archi
tect ' Institute, and in order to rectify, if possible, 
thi invidiou . di tinction, the following letter was 
-de patched to the Secretary of the Public ervice 
Board:-

Engineering Association of N .. W., 
Society's Rooms, 

5 Eliubeth t., 
Sydney, 

10th August, 1917. 
ir,-

I have the honour to inform you that the Council. 
of the Engineering Association of New outh Wales and 
of the ew outh Wales section of the Electrical .Aao
oiation of Australia, have deputed four members to seek 
an interview with the Public rvice Board, with the 
object of repre nting to the Board the desirability of 
membership of either iation being accepted in lieu 
~f examination for promotion to the higher series of 
.grade in the professional division. 
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The name of tho echo en to form the deputation 
are a follow :-Repre enting the Engineering cia
tioll: Mr. D. F. J . Harrick (Pre' ent) and Mr. G. A. 
Juliu. The N .. W. ection of the Electrical A ociation 
of Au tralia: Mr. W. orin (Pre ident) and Mr. A. E. 
WaddE'll. 

I have now the honour to reque t that the Board 
receh·e 'the deputation, and a uming that thi request is 
granteri, I hall be obliged if you would ascE'rtain and 
inform me when it will be convenieut for the deputation 
to wait upon the Hoard. 

I have the honour to be, 
ir, 

Your obedient ervant, 
D. F. J. HARRI K, hairman. 

The deputation fully explain d the ituation. 
Mr. orin quoted a very ter e and practical extract 
from the Pre idential ddre of r . ichael on 
ridge, Pre ident of the In titution of echanical 
Engineer , E., in upport of the deputation' re
mark , which wer applicable to a lar number of 
the member of the e ociation where the prac
tical man ha been alway in the van. 

The Board evidently were not impre ed by the 
arguments put forward, for their letter to u was 
a follow :-

ir,-

Public ervice Board, 
33-39 Hunter treet, 

ydney, 
7th eptember, 1917. 

I am directed to inform you that, after giving full 
and careful consideration to the representations of the 
deputation to the Public ervice Board on the 21st 

ugu t, and after further inquiry, the Board are unable 
to accede to the reque t that membership of the Engineer-
ing ciation of ew outh ale and the e outh 
Wale cuon of the Electrical . tion of Australia 

ould be accepted by the Board, in lieu of the examina
tion contemplated by the Public mce at for admis
. on to the higher rie of grad of the emce. 

Yours obediently, 
( °gned) 

Secretaryo 
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t a further meeting of thi joint ub-('ommittet> 
a 1 tt r wa drafted and igned by Mr, Harrick a 
chairman which read a follow :- . 

ydney, 
ir,- 1 th Ht'ptember, 1917. 

I have the honour to acknowledge yom' It'ttt'r of the 
7th in tant, intimating that the Board art' unablt> to 
accede to the reque t that membeMihip of the Engineering 
A ociation of New outh Wale ' and tht' New 'outh 
'Vale ection of tht' Electrical ASHociation of AUKtralia 
should be accepted by the Board, in lit'u of the t'xamina
ti n contemplated by thP Public ervi('(' Act, for admiN-
ion to the higher 'erie of grade of the St>rvi('e. 

Thi reply wa eonsidered at a me('ting of my {'om
mittee to-day. We are at a 10 to realiK(' the rea onK 
which the Board have for refuKing our request, Kee
ing that membership of the local Institutt' of ArchitectK 
i accepted by the Board a equivalent to having p8SR('d 
the examination for the Higher Seriell of Grades, and 
we should be glad to know in what rellpeet the Board 
eon ider that member hip of the two Associations i dif
ferent from membership of the ~ew South Walt'll lnNti
tute of Architects. 

Further, we request that the Board will intimatt' 
any modification of our membership ruleK which would 
admit of membership of either of the two A ociatioDH 
being accepted by the Board 88 equivalent to having 
pa d the examination for admission to tbe Higher ries 
of Grade in the Profe ional Dh'i ion. 

\Ve beg for the favour of an early rt'ply for, if ow
ing to the provi ionll of the Public Service Act or othel' 
reason unknown to us, the Board are unable to meet us 
in any way, we de ire to place our caS(' before the Royal 
Commi 'on on the Public rvice now sitting. 

1 have the honour to bt'. Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

The cretary, D. F . • J. HARRICK ,Chairmall. 
Public rvice Board, 

Perpetual Trustee Buildings, 
Hunter trtet, yaney. 

o ati faction having been reacb£>J by this 
deputation, it \Va. dpcided to lean' the matter tand 
over pending the r(> ult of the amalgamation of the 
In titutiOll thPll uncler rp\'i(>w. 

II 
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In addition to th for oing, the 
also intere ted it elf in matter uch a the follow
ing, and to which it ith rent r pre entative or 
appointed special ub-committee to report upon the 
various point of intere t that each contained, and 
to which further ref rence i al 0 made in thi 
volume, viz.:-

. :.... 

oiler In p ction. 
Technical Education. 

ocal Government Bill. 
Fre h Water upply for the ity of 

ydney. 
The Profe ional tatu of the Engineer. 
Electric Lighting Bill, etc. 
The "Eddy" emoriaJ Fund. 

u tralian S ociation for the dvance
ment of ci nce. 

ompul ory Arbitration 
Federal Capital ite. 
Town Planning and arden City. 
Engineering Trade dvi ory Committee. 
Good oad As ociation. 
The Variou Patriotic Fund . 

ydney Municipal Council Building Regu
lation . 

Engineering tandard. 
tructural teel. 

The Propo ed Ga ct and Ga tandard. 
tandard ondition of Electrical Con

tract. 
Wheat ilo Contract. 

ppr ntiea hip Que tion. 
Bureau of cienea and du try. 

dvi ory ouncil of cienea and Indu try. 
anufaoture of unitions During the War 
patriation and ocational Training . 




